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LIVE WASHINGTON TOPICS

am cntxisiK avnrhst AS Airuitn ro
XUrUAIIWAV MAlL bmtl

It Hun Turned OutnluA ni Mrons Fall
tire nnd Illil Inlr to iFritiornllte the
Hervlrr The Colored Urnlher MiiklNB
No lnd ofiroille for Ibr Admtnlnllntlon

WASHINGTON July 21Tho xpe > rimcnt of
placing tlio OOf cnlorool of thu railway

service under tim operations ot the Civilmil law Ims turned out to bo I disastrous
failure It IH not ut nil likely that Mr Mhoo
dore noocvelt or hll colleagues Messrs Iy
man nnd Thompson would concede the truth
of this statement hut thetcvldvncu of Its ontlr
accuracy IIt easily obtainable The incmboiH
01 Congress of both political parties who at a
dally In receipt of comnilntaI as to
tho vcty unfair mnnnor In which mon aro
selected for appointment the postal clerks
themselves who with remarkable unanimity
tleclnrn tltho aorvlce Is being ruined and
tho Ilclals of tho Hallway 111 Sonlco-
Jluroau mo disgusted with elms of
employees that aro being sent to thom mill

stand prepared to testify that tho attempt to
improve on the practical system of ch 11 ser-

vice
¬

that has boen In operation In tho Postal
Derailment many years has not mot with
gratifying success Things aro not running at
all smoothly between the Civil Sotvlco Com-

mission
¬

and tho Hallway Mall Sen lee Bureau
and If tho machinery Isnntolhd soon thoro Is

lure to be a breakdown uomewhoro
The main tioublo seems to ho that the mon

oortlllod appointment are not the mel best
Utted to perform tho work of bundling tho
malls and In flCI1 large number of thorare
thotoughly Imnpable They manage to an
aver I sufllclent number of tho cookedup
questions nut to thom by the Chinese Commls
lonora to get cortlllod for appolutmunt bu
when put Into a postal tar to throw letter Into
tho propor boxes their Inefficiency Is at onco
apparent Ono of the head clerks the service
a man who lias run on tho road for years
is authority for tho statement that be his
cover met with such a worthless lot of men ns
are now being appotntod Although the salary
of n postal clerk Is Hnnll and tho work hard
there Is great pressure fur tho places and
taking advantage of the examination process
college graduate and young mon just out of
tho public schools sire coming to the front In
large numbers They are nut only poor clerks
unable to dl that heavy rapid and accurate
work rOulrol but tho > soon become dlsbeait
coed cause demoralization among tboInlother clerks

The most troublesome part of the now sis
tom to thoolllcials In churgo of thn mall ser-
vice

¬

however Is the total Inability to get men
certified to thom who reside In tIme neighbor-
hood ol tho rlrond upon which they are to
run Prior MIY when clerks wo to ap-

pointed
¬

In tho Rood oUlfasulord way they
were distributed in equally as possible among
the different CODlrOl1 districts and wore
chosen for sorvlo upon tho particular line of
railroad upon vacancies existed In certi-
fying

¬

men for appointment the only Koograph
foal location tho Civil Service Commissioners-
will recognlzo Is tho Htate In which the up j

polnteo reside They send lu his namu with
utter disregard to limo po lion of thu State In
which lie Is 10 bluslmied tlduty It will bo
readily soon Ibis iIaullllpln works A
clerk Ineeded for out
ofttew turkilty line names are sent In by
tho Civil Service Commission j ho first man
on tho list is rejected because ho lIes at Jg

l tim eoiond LecauEe lila homedonellUrljItulTulo No 1 Is chosen us-
a last iosirt although hu may live a

I liundrod miles away from the lino ol his rail-
road

¬

An tint viuan > ocruix and three
namos are attain sent in Again numbers ono

j and two urn ejected and thit ends their ex-
lerlenco with the Civil Senlco Uuninlifdin
for aiLOtdlngto time mule after a luaus numo

I Juts been twice sent In and rejected ho Is tinned
down lorover Lien thu no ni uft feature-
of all coinos to view When the ai ancy
occurs It is lound to he in tho exact locallu of
the residence 01 applicant number one He is i

out of the race altogether however and the
next man who comes out of tile civil service
hopper lined himsclt illsiiualiucd fur time sums
reason that number one was

A ory simple remedy nus suggested for tblltroubio It was that the official of the
r Way iniill her1110 bo allowed to BOO limo list of

ellglblos and select therefrom Ilie applicants-
who wore properly located geographically lor
appointment to tIme existing vacancies Hie
civil iervlco triumvirate held up their hands
in holy horror ut smb a suggotl Iber
would neer allow a chance like that to ho-
g IvotI to post tl o corrupt politicians an to toname or oliiblu applicants although
brought for wind no proot that tiioy are nboio
juggling wltti tho mimes tnomeh they
will not consent that men bo chosen Icorrlnlto tho location ot their residence 110ninn who Juts a homo nut timll
Now York city anti is PO un or unato-
n < to bo assigned to duty on the Rome Vintoi
town and tllllhnrl hull road omits move
his that i1lrt ol tuoHlato
Under the Interbtato ommercn law trans-
portation

¬

cannot bo given I otal cleiks to and
jl from their home when oil ditti as wus furnioi-

lyl the practice anti so the trouble and expense
nil lulls on tho lunocont but unoileudiue ap-
pointee

¬
II

t ro ivold tho appearance of bolnc guilty of
recoiling mitt under raiqo protouios It Is sad
that the olllclalh of thn mull rorlco huvc In eon

II tornJ tat bit u general 0 dor rcuilrlni n I postal
clerks to reiile I Ito lute of the rallmau upon

II Which they tire to bo employed They will
know what tooxpett Tho effect of this Older
may bo to satisfy time turks somewhat but it

I will not uld in lothl 001 molt fur
tho porvlce s Mom of
nppnintlnu menller plncUcaloxlrtltlon
with regard 1lrUclllrbe porformod tho AelIlot just tie kind of

II mon It wimted I bundle mall
rapidly timid accitnitcij that wero remained Inot they unro remoMsil Now they are ap-
pointed if they i an do a stint Iin arithmetic or
nnHwera onvstloii In history no matter what
their Illllcntolliru as postal ler1 The

appointed May 1

altei aiiuio7lni chl perilco ex-
aminations

¬

i havii tun ed bo almost
useleB as postal cleikK and tho manacorH of

t the melt service tru tired of the whole bus-
iness

¬

Jmtthoiiuostioiils What are thai golu-
gtodoaboutit

There appears to bo no end of trouble In
j tore for tho Administration with tho colored

brother Encouraged by the Presidents ap-

pointment
¬

j of Cunoy to bo Collector at GaUes
j ton tho trio of negro candidates fortho fat H-

ecordershipof heeds In tlio lilctrl of Colum-
bia

¬

mire propailngto make a dead sot durIng
time not ten da > B The anplranN are Terry
Carbon 1rof Orrgoryof Howard Unhers ty
and CaRum CliuBe editor of he Washington
organ of time colored race Recorder Trotter
llean nyesoie to tho local Republicans un he-
Btlll keeps In his oillce c oiisplcuouslv dls
plaied a portrait of iioer Clevflaml If
Trotter unit this plotnre aro nor soon banished
there wilt ho n imall insuriecllou In time Die
trict of Columblii-

II C Hmlth time young colored roan who was
summarily discharged front the blith Audi-
tors office a low iayum ogn bceaiie ho was a
Democrat iird lieoauso as Auditor toultor
said tIme old soldIers tutu alamorlng for plates
and cant bo put tilt any longer hat resulted
to carry the war Into Africa Not only in he In
listing upon an linostlcatlon of bis ease hy time
Civil Kervlco Commission hut he has an-
nounced

¬

his IntmiMonof taking the stump in
Ohio to tell hIs brethren hero of tho hypocrisy
of tho harrison in Its treat-
ment

¬Amlnlslltolof colored

One of Baby McKeas nurses has been pro-
vided

¬

for When Mrs Harrison entered the
White House Mrs Clevelands Irish house-
keeper

¬

was told that her services would not be
needed alter n curtain date Mrs Harrison
said she preferred IIu bur own housekeeper
tho ha found the duties onuioj and time
place his just been chcn to one of Baby Mc
Keo nurses

Shortly after limo Inauguration of Grover
Cleveland a Treasury clerk named Baxter
produced letters signed by prominent Demo-
crats

¬

to Congressmen shonlng that he was
and always been u good Democrat Ithough
of courro compelled to dNsemtilo while hltlog ollho under thu Itupubllcans
tors wir strong enough to hold his place for
himI hOI unison cut ute In llitxter again
essayed leltei 1llln81 Ilobbliig up su-
runolk fti oni butte a UloIIIcrH In the ofilce
of Aislstant I ocrotlry Khowlng
how True a he badl always boom
anti how deporting ot reward at tIme hanmof
time party AiblHlant Secretary liatchollnr was
ImpiexRtid with time teens papers until a gentle
hint was ahell him to hunt up time ones tiled
lour ear This was done and liaxtcra
duplicity 11 inure Confronted with his two
HUH of piiporx the poor clerk did not know
wht to say nnd now mourns because his
salary has been cut down llUUO a year

Army officials who tire thinking of some way
to prevent dosei tlon whlon of late years seems
to be on time incHuuu lme hit upon Inool-

lln
l

Bore 1 ngo It won stated upon whatlmoHfllemer lent authorltv that President
ISbil a proclamatIon KhiiiK

general amnesty deserters touch M 1aldune wbeu OonGrant L1iotldent ila

But thorder has not appeared although
Plumb nnd other of Its ad-

vocates
¬

have received assurance from
the President that It will be done To
the uvernge layman the Istilng of
Ktich nn order lookslko putting 1 premium on
deBeitlon of tub Idea
nrguo that there ntthousands of young men
In time West enlisted under sumed
namesnnelthoy tlrlngofIhoscnvlcoilesorted
that this fact still hiingt over them and acts as

bar to tholr bllnroRPcl In the future11 fear of 1 up by tho
inllllarv authorities In order to prevent If
pnsMtilo the in nllstmontof mon who havo-
de = ertod three or four times I Is now pro
tficcl tondi ptim old custom that formerly
prevailed In hun army JVhcn a recruit now
presents him elf to Iloslrlcon1111 Is piisscel
the iloitnr will him
n certain portion of his body which willIon
course bo known lotlipannysurgni n Should
tutu mint ileiort tIme serlclu present him

pit at corn under an-
aiiurapd imme as Is clone neatly eur week
tho fact that ho Is a deserter horn thn stinT
will bo clearly established Hy the adoption of
tlili simple method It believed that tho gioat
evil of doforllon nhlch has become n source of
worry mind trouble to tho olllcari will bo milgated ll not finally wiped out

Private advices from Indlannloll are to the
eruct that the llansdoll

tbl of tbo District of Columbia out to
Indianapolis to keep watoh of tho 4dmlnl trn
ton Interests In time reorganization of tho

Committee H Is no foeret that time

hoosier revolt against Harrison has buetm so
cot titus ns to causa time President no little
anxiety anti lie a leel Kandoll to go out and
keep nu eye on time disaffected llopubllcnns
and to checkmate Hustons friends
if perchance they made an ofToit to
ruorgaul tho committee into nn
anti Harrison machine Of course
nollhor hutton nor any of tho other llepub-
llcaninboln inhnto condnmn Harrison want
to ciuarrol openly with him but them was n-

wellfounded fear that thoy nilgnt tutu pos
fotsli of time committee II such u waY 1 to
bo able to tirIng nfrlollo toiras on time pat
ronaga There is crilulsin on tho
Lear of llunsipll ho ding tile place on the com-
mittee

¬

Ithough ho has become n 1ideral office-
holder

¬

In tho Dlstrlet of Columbia

HlnAI says a prominent Indiana lo
puhloln Isllrrlnnl pprsunnl representa

tile remaining there
bows that the Pioildont It not willing to lot
the Itopubl cans of the State run local affalis
in their own way

It is Roll nt time State Department that Min-
ister

¬

hits In hand the ensue of time three
American ladles aileged to have been unlaw-
fully

¬

Imprisoned by officials nt Montone
France 111 last advices to the dcrurment
were that had gathered ni hil flOuts rial for
pre cooling to tale action mace vvith the
exception ol euirlng t ho aflldnv It 01 tIme three
ladle who do not seem to ho In any hurry to
lot hack to Part where their statements are

ho taken Time Mato Derailment will take
action on the i net> when time atllduvlts of tbo
ladies are received

lIIElIW fan b IA IRI OaTh

Summnry or the Provision or North Tin
kotia Propofleri ConBtltnllon-

nijAfAitcK July 21rhu Constitutional
Convent Ion will consider this wok n complete
Constitution uhlili Is said to hlo been pre-
pared

¬

with great care and after consultation-
with some of lime ablest ConsUllloOllluwCrl
in the Union In many rOspot 11ldontleal
with articles alieady introduced
cntlon It Is Icompilation of time best pro Is

lone of tbo Constitutions of the dlfletont btates
and United States nttod to North Dakota
With regard to taxation It has no speclllo pro-

vIsions embodying It the Wlscoiibln conxtl-

tutioual PrOVISIOn on this subject which pro-

vides
¬

that time rule of taxation shall uniform
upon property made subject to taxation by Ih-
oLtllsllturoleoII the power of regulating

with time LeglMatuiotil nlo provides that time property of nonres-
Idantsshal not Ilie taxed nt a higher rate than
that of ie1 eats gives tho LegHiitnro the
power to fix the passenger mind IIllbt rates on
nil toad Hiid iIrlnslorlllol los time

rates to bo rua < conns to decide
what aro reasonable mlol

< prohibits time
loaning of time ciedll of Stale to Mm anoii-
ntlon or corpora Ion vots the judicial power
In a Court of Impeachment consisting of tho-
benato n bupremn court JIlrl1 Court
County Courts ant JiHtlo of time 1eace thus
provillnu lor time establishment of County
Curls limits the number of Judos1 of time > u
promo Court to truce which may bo incloused-
altrr Iho eats

It pi ot Ides iiKalnt female suffrage The
HousefI Itupre e natives shall consist of not
legs than 76 nor more than liu olberland time senate shall ho lot los ono
third nor more than 010 time slo f time
House Lncli oigauled county Khali ILo rn-
tltleil to nt muLct otto member of the House
Ithe Senators are divided into two uiaseeono-
to be elloll for two years and time other lot
four It provides for biennial sessions of limo
Legislature not exceeding ninety days to en
vene nn the first Tuesday In January after the
eleetio-

nTnothlrdsof the members elect may ovr
rldo time veto power Time Governor shall either
approve or return a bill wlhlll1o uiay In in
the time of delivery to hlvo Ion

after adjournment within which to np<111 or reioi t In case of objection hp Miall
illo tho sumac with the becrotaiyof Male within
tho tlmospeclliod JIt Is against minority ro-
oproltntonIro tiling fur oIIlonl tly a plu ¬

IIIv6s time Lu full power
time rngtilatn I I UCOIIMIS Any moat minis
which time Btato may aiimlre In the Congiess
JrlUt shall never be told Jut maybe loasid

school lund fha bo Invested In Lnlted-
htMtes homls bOldl1 the Mate or first mortgao Hlnti at not more than
onehalf time valtio of Ih lntThe si heal fund ahli L conlldlcln trust
fund time interest u Is
and In case of loss of any purL of the piinclpat
time Mate must make it good It p oblhltB time
pa saw of special laws The Poporty of limo
wife before niHrriiicn and whit mime nay ac-
quire

¬

during marriage sliall he exempt iroiu
ovecntlon on claims against time husband It
directs the Ieglslalino to piss liberal
homestead laws prohibits foreign torpo
rations from transacting business In tl o-

Htate until they appoint an scent lu time Mate
who shall bo suDject to process In lee pro-
vides

¬

that no foielgnor sha I vote until two
> els mutter he his declared his Intention < o ho

n eltlen ald that tIme reading of time
Declaration of Independence with failhty IJIbe considered a test of the qualification
voter No art of tIme Legislature bull take ef-

fect
¬

within sixty days alter adjournment un-
less

¬

spoi lally prolded in tho preamble or body-
of the nt

This Constitution will furnish abundant ma-
terial

¬

discussion and those alto hate real
changes
It predict that Iwill be adopted with very tow

Oklahoma Territory
GuTitniE Oklahoma July 21The Torrlto

rUt Conrcnllon adjourned yeitrd mt noon until Aui

2 Tin proceeding were birmonloui Commliltii-
on Ornaiiln lair Ihe JuillcUrr time rililalureI He-

erf empmlitteI It woe decMfJln narllllou lbs Trrrlt
tory tome twelve counties T o names r rnn meridtd
for Is it or time countlfs were llurrion and Irvrlaiiil
Between the present tile comm o time committee
will meet and prepare their gf
Say the 1011 IdBnd Farmer LIcked Him

A black eye ornamented the face of Fran
obuck Imusereks s yearoiJ immigrant who eeriest
at CecIl Harden early In June when he entered the
Garden jeitenlar with Solomon Hulcnowiir Another
Immigrant He toll the atitherltlc that he wa hired
to a farmer on Long Ivland on luno o Uhrn he loot
worked for the farmer A mouth be drmundeI i-
dwage lu Initrad uf were lie say he got A MI Llnir
lie dldlit know the farmer tunic All emlaUol of
the ret orfla however ehowed mist tie w lo-r Valendue ot LocrJl Valley till wilt ho In
veitlfated IOU

Found a llrcccn and a Ilurplnr la blue Room
Mr Amol Euch who los At Ifi Kane place

Brooklyn woke up all yesterday morn in to
find a stranger IIhit room and a cool breeze blowing
over him from an open window He erroneously
10110 Thieves for timer WH only on Intrndrr

III hronxhi Follcemiin lmuoirr to Jut Htmsunc
Tie nurifUr prove to bo John rnsicllol a Ovrar old
Isbtrer or IIsU Iruipo t ptre rime trlionrr lied en
Ird lir Opening A rear purir window sitU wu cO1ibusless when captured

The ret Krerjbodjn Dumping rironnd
On Friday last a horse uolonlllt to William

Koitrr Jr> a livery r street aldThe horse was draziea out of mite stable an I alloi>ed to
remain In the steed until 12 ptock yesterdav Ieonehad III keep their Wifldtidtus clnied In > plle of lIme theat
and allendaol at the church on II e neit block were
rrealy onended TIcs idctiCeIttutd on poet says be re-
ivried the boric on rldayI u rht

Ilulldern flout Otis lie Hllevrulk

ruble Works Commissioner Gllroy notified
Murray on Wednesday last that time Hu-

reau of Encumbrances found It Impossible to look atler
all the complalnis red acalnst buIlders ho pIle
Imlidlni raiiermls sidewalk semi roadway
buperlntendent Murray hue ordereI ImIle aplalns to re
por1 builder who blocs ihe ways without permits

policemen lu enforce mIme ordinance vigor-
ously

Htoi OS at Crnaon hprlno on Pennijl-
HBla> nullroad Ticket

Tbe Tastenier Pepsriment of the Iennsylvania Rail-
road Compaii announces that pa > senKers holdtni list
class Hatted tlckeu of any description seth L allowed
to over at Cresson prlur aurlno the sensou as101lone detred up in Oct

tic ordsr so avaIl ttmunIve ot thIs yrtetiege passem-
iicr 10014 tidily tim iroin ondurtr if their 1111101tic bra lourumey at hm
rlvlbnuld dlpollbolr le11 wfb the comlAnr S

Title coocisitmmm Iis greatly apprecIated br through
paummgers as It etuabtee Ihln to bom sequainmod
with out ot Ih mol dUwhtllonnlln resort tIm mti

l country Alt pioanhsr IncludIng lb
ceebraled SIsw York and Chicago l4mnli4
lop a i Oftuoa doruii IhnunMf Iprul

CUSTOM HOUSE GOSSIPD-

ISAJPOINrm JtKlVDltCANa BOVtt
AGAINS2 U1SCUCK

They Mny lie Is Wllhont Backbone used
Hhotilil HInd Vi to the rrcildentIIope
to Got Around the Clilnee Ht lnCs

The sentIment tlio Koptibllcnn visitors
In the Custom House In tho last week has boon
very bitter As the hot days go by and tim big
appointments are not made by the President
tile temporal thedlsnppolnted becomes hotter
Time big Republicans of limo State have no
moro Idea of time Presidents Intentions
than Col Krhnrdts messengers have This
state of affairs has provoked crItIcism of Sena-

tor
¬

I Hlsoock by the ehlofs of theO O l They
say ho has not tIme determination and firmness

t necessary to represent Now YOlk in negotiating
with Harrison for the places of Surveyor
Naval Onicor United States District Attorney
and United States Marshal boobies the other
Important places In the State Some of the
mote violent of the Senators critics say that
tho delay In making tho appointments Is bo

i cause the President has sized up tho Senator
anil will await his own convenience

TnnHuN8 announcement that tho President
determined to retain Col Hurt made tho
Hepublicans particularly hot What will Mr
Platt do about It This his boon the Inquiry-
all the week Mr Platt will bo in Sow York
shoitly Ills friends say that ho will not do
mi thing iibout It Mr Platt thoy say has

j fully Informed time Piesldout of his wishes
based on his knowledge of tho situation If
time President declines to follow thom bo must
shoulder tho losponslblllty

Tho comments of the Itopubllcans on their
SPHHIOI thoy seldom rotor to Mr lvnrtfl us a
Inetorl hao revived the report that Mr Platt

I will ho tile Senator to succv od Mr lvartn The
rhiofs who visitI tho Custom House say ttummt

this would bo n Uodionel to thom limit Mr
Piattu closest friends say that ho has no Idol
ol becoming1 candidate They teeiill IJI-
IIIs a sot t busy mimic and that when elected last

I time he tutU not bnrn In Ids Bentthirti dais ho
tote ho said ho would give 125000 to bo out

I
of I

Col Krhardt Is nil tangled up with Chinese
toilets ittst at turnout Lllorts are underway
to extricate him Tho Idea Is to enlnrgo
greatly the number ol non cltll seivle placos-
at dispoiil It Id bolo od In high Ieoub-
llum i liclos that time > o Commissioners
will give thir assent Jt will mill bo done
neatly nnd quietly but none limo less olToct
ually for that

Tho knonlodco that these negotiations are
pending mind that too whim ut tIto light of day
ha incensed morn lleimblkana Whv not
speak out i n vur > Inllnuiitliil one thundered
In time anteroom ol Col lrliiirdtV olllco Why
tot say that wn do nut hellno in the o stat-
utes

¬

Dont I kioI about ni 111 ihcnunlgun-
ol the last four jears hope to win
wit it the people hlIaklullhllbl I matter
I Ithink I nm Illrl wolmlluolnlI every
CoiiLreBnum the Fitiyllrst-
Congiess 1ioin conversations with thom Re-
publicans

¬

lund lemm rat I cannot onorcllwho iloi H not dftut evon the nmimmmo stat-
utes

¬

But not one of them will have the courage
to land up and smw so Thevhavoan IIU1 that
such a coinxo would nflcnd tho people huvo
boon all over thlcount i y In I ho tact ffmii years
Iud I toll > ou that only tIle Miss Nuncio tho
omen who couldnt bond a delegate to 1county
Mate or national eonventiou to biive tlolrsoulswould oven give the matter
This Is why I thinki Mrl Platt should be Induced
to tako the heniitnrsnlp IIo Is the only titan I
know who would have time courage to stand up
In lime Henielo and denounce these unconstltu-
tlnnal legulations These statutes atodospotie
Von lew people know tho power of these
Commissioner

Tho Union League flub men who call nt the
Custom House to obtain places for messengers
nndtoitoi1 nnd labonns tay that time club
wauts Mr Lvaits returned

It was freely circulated on Saturday that the
slate containing Iiho Imitiipq of Mr Lynn for
Surveyor Ml lllls ultimately for Naval Olll ¬

car Mr Jiu obus for Marxhil tind Mr Mltihell
for District Attorney has leun bioion 1hore
VIB I gi o d11 of inteireM in Itho rem ort and
corn HustlingI I10 Und outi lie Ilucts The b-

lJIlubllI in tOIl n dhl not crudl tho tory
th it ns far as they the situa-

tion
¬

was unchaugod

The Local EXlmlnlns Chinese Board Is still
In chalk non learned that Mr
Rooevolt wibes to nniolnt to I examiners

i oitsnlo of tho ustotnH sirvlce Is anther
of tIme unique Ideas that make the ilopubllcaua
10LI

Mr Theodore H WillIs Mr franklin Wood
rutl Major tluubo nnd 11 Iisner in tho in
temet 01 notorious ocutivo Committee
of Kings Countr ItHpublicMns have cal ed on
Col Lrtiarit and hno Iinlorn eel nfmI ofllfially
that there Is no lliiitin inioi g commltteo
men Iheyay that tho xrcutlvo Committee
renreseni time wNhas or the Kings i ounty In
publleiins and thet siom deterruliI I od to have
theli wa > Err elTimrt will bo madu to change
time residents eleternilniiitoii concerning Itie
retention ct CoJ Unit fly want Mr Illsto have the place timid to got It

There are eminent nepuhllrnns who say that
Col jrihardtt I t is IIn training lo bi the Itepubll-
cau c uidld itu folGovernor In ISJl

Amonr the wants of the Brooklyn Republi ¬

tlie placos of sixty iistoms Inpect
oro Mr Dabfiek Jr Soiretaryof tho Civil
Service lloard does not know yet how Brook ¬

lyn Is to get them

It hq hon sail that otDoputy Collector
Fredeilek 11 ight Is a candidate for reap-
pointment 11 Wlglmtenys he Is not

Cob Krhardt has hail rn Interesting lot of
GoMrninout servnntK belore him on charges
of ro Hindi mintI nilep Tho Col Odor Is con
slderlng tho advisability of leuiovlng thom
from the service

Tho Republican friends of Rate Field say
thiet Alo Is out with time Proldont With
Col Hay shn called at time While Houxa
to ask for tms reinstatement of n Republican
Consul I tumbled out ty Mr Cleveland h-
olrIBtnllho Custom lou o friends nf Miss

sir 1 kio her If candidate had tho
support of IIH CongriSBinnn

I am not chiilng up Congressmen Mr
President was lie glut of Miss Fields re-
ported

¬
I response

HElES I TKUPKItANCa LBCTVRK

titter tbe Tough Wise llrtink the KumBcller
Hud In Hliool Silos u lIttle

Blmoti LnnUnn of 1511 Second nvnntio watt
found early lestorday morning unconscious lu
a hallway at 3D7 Eat Seventyf Ighth street
Ho was taken to tho Preibvterlnn Hospital
whorl It was found that he wits suffering front
alcoholism Intl pistolshot would In time left
groin Ho SII Philip Smith the proprietor-
of a liquor saloon at Seventyeighth etreot and
First avenue had shot him In his caloon about
oclock In time moinlng Tho saloon keeper
could lot bo lound and his fronds mild that hu
hud gone to llokaway clau In time
aiiernoou Smith rent nord to COlt Gunner
th it ho would Hiirrender hlmxolf morning

Lanlgan Is about UO years old and has been
kloWllSI tough man HP titus bpol engaged

of lights nnd In of themnearly kdlid his man by cuttingI his Ithroat
Smiths frli nd say that Lanlgan hits been on
asiiioe for hevvtnl dnyp On Saturday night
1 r i uIiiu H nn it luivinu ill r iiiiui n rniuuu uuill nufplace ui closed When rimllliopened his mi
loon > oKIrdlllorlnl he lound that Lanlgan
hat I t o during time night

wns almost crzlrom Honor As Smith
entered n bottle at him and
time nalooii keeper Hied In lelfdelcnce At tlio
hofii Hal It wits mild that Lunigan would prob-
ably recover

hull KXKKKKD IV TJIK SlltKKT-

Qiiliuuo AppnMI HOI curled Her Off to tie
Station Home In u Cub

Tlio sight of n VNolIilrcpscd woman kneel-
ing

¬

on time sldowalk nnd praying biought-
piomenndcrs to I hnlt at loitfcth street and
Sixth avenue last night Tho woman hail
bright black eyes nnd Hushed cheeks and sho
rrmiilnod on her km OB until n short dark
complexioned innn iiiiuo along He Marled
buick In atnn7omim at tho night of the girl and
then ran and called I 11111 hmeiiml time glil
Into
Street

time
Matloi

cab and <ro or to time Thirtieth
lime man mcl lie was George Loon and lived

In West Thlrtr ovc nth mired t hut bt rgt bud
dun recognized him UK Juorgo APIIO the SOl of
Uulmbo Anno time Chllo murderer ho
woman had boon wlh him ntt his wife
for a lung time herald bad suddenly be-
come

¬

Insane
lime woman gave hot name ns Sarah Jane

Miller and maid she lived at 207 Welt ortletbstreet She In 26 tears old anti seen at
the rapes and tho thenties She was taken to
tho Sew York Hospital In an umbulauco Thesurgeons had to put her In Etralt jacket

Iluriirn Wm right founellj-
DiTiioir July 21Jlck llurg bs time prizef-

ighter of Pew York who recently ilefsated Ed SmIth of
England at Uenver arrived taro Ibis erenlna for time

purpose of tralnlnir for a light with Jobuny Connelly
uf Ohio for flKu a side The article were sIgned Ian
week and tb tight is to taks place on AUg J The clog
will ptQbably tepitcbc4ntuthi Ohio buder

A EtCh CII1NAUAX-

He

IJUIUETh

Ya Prominent used Russ n LUlls LIDdry Trnit All by Illraielf-
Tuongr Yon watt 2years old when ho camo

to this country from Canton China twenty
years ago lie became n laundryman and
some time sInce after bo had pined considera-
ble

¬

money ho gave up pushing the hot Iron
himself and employed othor Chinamen to do
it lie haul two shops ono at 12 Pitt ftroot the
othor on Wlllott street Both did a good busi-

ness
¬

and ho had n sort of little laundr trust j

all by hlmnseif Among tho Chinamen In taIho was rospootod not tho least of the causes
of reverence being that ho was n capitalist

Yueng You died Friday night at tho Pitt
street shop of hoart disease Yesterday tho
Chinese population gave him high funeral hon-

ors
¬

In Molt street and burled him In Lvor
greens Cemetery Tho body lay In Undertaker
Nauuhtons and beside limo burning of
joss sticks hoJ thn iucantatlons about limo

wore norvicos nt time foss HouseJOlYlhoro feast In time restaurant near by
Ills Cfllmtoso bolloo that a man iloosn dio
when his broiilh lent ott him but that bo has
merely changed his method of living nail
bus gone on a long journey to another
land where ho will moot Confucius and
the mandarins where thoro wont bonny
antiChinese IIIVIntThey bfllevo that while a
roan la going title jouinoy ho wont bo nblo
to earn Inytdnl and must hnvo bis faro wild
Ito thov and silver In his collln This
they did with Yuong Yon 01110

< thoy give
him lots to eat so that ho hungry on
tho trip Then Is lood put In his moflifl mind

fine tea nnd rich dishes nro placed on I table
near his body Of course tIme de dI tuna cant

them but somohow In thin night they dls-

RIPolrln
¬I the nux mal nlng those vv 1m > at by

mans boils nto not very hungry
Those beliefs were observed In the case of
bong Yen anti each morning after the night
watch thoso who sat by him wore sated

limo Chinese bellee too that tho devil will
try to catch a spirit departing to the other
land nnd no when toy lire taking tho hOlly to
tho grave they scatter Innumerable pieces of
loiter money along tho roulo that tho devil
may be tompcd to pick Ithem upt mind thus bo
delayed In his pursuit of time doad oMo lay
Iot street trite jammed with tho Coloxtlals

the praises of > uengen as bo lav
In sanlundertakers shop who nto nt
the funeral fpnst followed the body to
the giave anti scattered pni er monov
along tho way to time cemetery It
wns counterfeit money but It lh IIoI time

devil all the Iloln hindered his
phase after laundry capitalist A
dozen carriages followed time henne At limo
grave In tho cemetery Iho dead innn trunks
tilled with his clothing and other personal-
oflectB 11piled up and llghtpd The burn-
Ing of this tho plnelngof cookeiichuikpis-
sail n pot PlO upon time grave wore tho llnal
ceremonies mind when iiiong ions mends

I hail performed thom sestoidiiy afternoon with
nil duo solemnity they felt thy had given him
the same kind of a send ofT tlmt ho would have
hail If he had died on tho other side of the
world and so they were content

I

lID UB lltilin III AND DID
Policeman Tames Knnris FreenttmntH-

lieeilllr riillllled
On Thursday last Policeman James Kane

of tho Fourteenth precinct Brooklyn sat In tho
telegraph room of the Ralph avenue police
station with his head bowed on his arm which
was purported by the relay table A reporter
who entered tho room naked time ofllcor I any-
thing

¬

was ailing hIm
NoBald Kane but I think Im goIng to

die I fool that way You see Im getting old
and as Ivo put In sixteen years on tho fan o I
think death will claim mo before I havotlmo to
resign I think the noxt time you wiito any
thin about me It will bo an obituary notice
Mako it nice and tiny that I always did my
duty anti was gnod ofllcer but dont pralnu
me too much because I dont like that sort ol
business lie BUIO that you dont civic any

tulTv about my saving lives nnd Ithat sort of

thll 1 moan what I say for I think Im go ¬

die-
hano proceeded to discuss tho fate of Aer-

onaut
¬

HoLiin and thon hanged time subject to
prizefighting But when tho mwspipi man
was about to leav him ho said Dot t tomet
that i bituim business Im not joking for Ive
hud H presentimentI I that Im g lag to H-

ehhortli bn oro oon yeterluy tho loporter-
entoied tIme statloiliouse Ho was at once ap-
proached

¬

by several policemen who said in
chorus

Kane has just dropped dead and voud bet-
ter

¬

grant his icinot about that obituary no-
tice

¬

Ho was stricken with parallels this
morning

The reporter took tho matter ns a joke until
Police burgeon hu Ivan entered lime station
house a low minutes later to mako out an ofll
elli report 01 cjtlleor Kanos death CIIt Dunn

the llic rnlid at half mastl 1 or-
ders

¬

for the dmllnl of the station hono Tho
ollcers time precinct will kohl a
nioctini this afternoon tot the purpose of
adopting resolutions of regret at their com-
rade

¬

P death and Hjmpathy hut his famIly
Policeman Kane was dii years of age mind was

appoln ed on the 1010 In I1H7J Ho wits a good
mini lalthful and oldol In sn oral irnpor
tent nrrests among bolnl tho capture of
the Puehen avenue Porttr IIrving
Draicr imlI I enry miami ot Murdoier Mullen
let lourtoon sears ho did patrol duty In DUb
wl k His funeral will take place tomorrow
afternoon from his late residence 35 Elm
street Brooklyn

JV VIU11G ClltTLK CAUlinT

The Man Held In Ilernnlt or Hull and the
OilI Tukrn to Her lon

BANGOR Mo July 21An ebopernont case
was uncarlhod In tills city today In which tIme

prospective motherinlaw tills ud nn lupotlutpart A Mrs Puuly of Amherst K S Irrhed
bore yostetday in search of her daughter
AInlo about 17 years of ngo who left Item homo
throe weeks ago with C MI Mills who Is about
H0 arsold Mrs Purdy communicated her
oirand to the police and a policeman Marled
Iulln imtiuruh of the couple whom ho oiiml nt-
a bOHidlng boii p ociupilnc the same room
Mills IItvpic Eng ishnmn dressed In
stile iilensant address and evidently Iool
clnatlngtotho fair Mitts Iurdy Tho couplo
were ImniodlateU taken to time police Matlon-
whore Ihoy lold their stories Mrf lurly de-
clared

¬

that Mills was mairlcd and that his
wife and throe children wore left In Amherst
with no means of support and that be blllndomed iho 1urd girl to run away
never meaning to return Little hiss Purd a
stylishly dresod damsel appeared to be very
much In love with Mill and objected decidedly
to going homo with tier mothoi

Mills stud that ito como to this city some three
weeks ago mind hue lived at time IanorUu8oHawthorne House and ROIIIO
UK admits having lImed with ft woman In Am
borst but says that ho wits not married to her
Ho fully Intended to mlt tho Purdy uliI In
thll cit hut lust wh did tint mv Mills
has everywhere introduced tho Piirilv gIrt as
Its wife and appears to be very fond of hor-
lie was arralgnod In the police court thismorning on a charge of Immoinl conduct andwas placed undor JOO bonds for his appear-
ance

¬

nt the August term of court Ho bos not
yet obtained bonds Mrs Putdy loft fur homo
last night with her daughter who finally con-
sented

¬
I to return with tier

AOHlfl tIN HAFTI
Eleven Men and a Women Kesened In Lake

Mlehlnnn-
Soorn HAVEN Mich July 21Tho steam

barge J p Farnam Capt 1O Vosburg from

StJoseph to ElcaoBbollht caught fire aft
at about 3 yesterday afternoon The
flames spread fo rapidly that all ellortB to get
out time boats were unavailing Tho mute was
seriously burned about the hoods and arms In
the orort

A was Improvised from the hatches and
a low planks that fortunately Web on board
upon which the crew of eleven men anti theaptnlnBvvlfo placed themselves as butt they
could fortunately thn lake was umiBUnlly
palm at that hour to which tact tlio crow owo
their lives

limo beach patrolmen of time Life Raving siR
tlon discovered the smoko about 4 ol look liethought at llrsi It was only steamer Iirtimg Impas It was nearly twenty mils away but soon
hn became MitlRllcd that olBol was on Ore
Then he hurried to the to give time
alarm Time steamer Htllolthe William
Traits tior iition Iinc happened to belli noilt and
elms got up steam as quickly as pondble andtaking time lIfe saving crow and lifeboat 111lnfew voliinieeiH made all possible haste
work of resouc

The Oloun arrived nlongeldo the burning
wreck about 7 oclock Unite u sea was run¬
fling at this time although there was no wind
which swept completely over the frail raftthoroughly drenching lIe occupants All how-
ever

¬

were safel got on board tbe Glenn andarrived Inside this harbor safe and sound ox ¬
pressing the highest praise of Capt lloyd andtbe crew of the Ufo saying station

They Followed The HunS Tip
The surface and clovited ears running to

the ferries at the foot of Hroadway Williams
burgh were crowded last evening with happy
fishermen luden with weak anti blue fish

A litthum stun In TIII huj gale niclhotlp
tialul out IIt was about Ilie tent 01 ilmcim

by a Canarslo man Wblf 1 got down ollllh
grounds they were and every one timid
luck All except a flKhoiman away down fromapliank on the Inland He didnt catch a
and wm onus dlrnuitrd end lie bad anfeb
boat ad good eaulpmenti

IN THE REAL ESTATE FIELD

TRANSACTIONS AHE NOT LInBlAL
HUT nvizinsua AUK l1IXLJNfl

The Snmmtr LthlJnetting In It Work
The Hi> Ile JLlit of New Mime

turesi Inr New York used Ilronklyn
Time week on Clmn o and In tho brokers

offices his not been active Many of the solid
roon aro out o town nnd negotiations for prop-

erty
¬

hMO boon In many Instances temporarily
suspended Some of time pioiortlos offered at
auction were withdrawn ns It was evident that
actual values could not bo obtained while tho
rulilsunnuor lolhaigy wao over the market
The btokors howovei report that In tho tow
sales mado full llrm figures were obtained

Thoro are Interesting auction announce-
ment

¬

for tomorrow and Wednesday
Commissioner Qilroy line given notice that

according to law fj tor cent will bo added to
all unpaid Croton water rates on August 1

limo brokers smiles lor the week Include
Imi HfD ninth utreet north side Kttwetn Hirst

avenue And Avenue A pot with Illu 1llrOII and live
house by James K 1iace Sal J T r j und
T eyer 9iuuoiV-

Ireeno rtreru lehi the Hire story brick house with
lot by ieon anrnbAuin Igrhm S tiuiij Itiimalne Umwii Jt i Mrs Margaret

ACronkllhlour itory hush itoup brDwlol front
Thirty eifflith O I ii lo

MaryI 1 Ourdon fur iiioj ant lor L J llauchtuit the
thro story hl li stoop brick home JO VVeit inenly
nun street oxioxus tu John Iteichert for HU oo

last sixtieth street lilt thn tour story brown tone
deeming uxtiSxliO by Leon atieubaum for J ltoen
bert J III > HI

ii eCu lmht third street 121 time three itory high
stoop brown stone dwelllnc UC4HIUJ br Pussies 4
Moore lor itynn t Ituwns ey luiriJ

West ilutyflrt btreel iJ7 time fourslory basement
ant tolls hlith stoop itMelllnir Joxi xllM by I H
treaty toe T B easrm tic t X Keller on private
ierm

West Flohty nUlli street Ill the four story twenty
fuel ornate Iront huu e ry Anthony Arcnturh 4bo-
rowskl miltuiio-

llatnhmart X Lows have sold for J M Robinson to Fred-
erick lent Inane nteslory liaison lime southwest cor-
ner of tltut stree anI exenlll aTtlille t Hllx76I I met-
a i 4ctuoil nnd tour lots nu tne norilintst corner or tHnh
street nnd Ldveconao avenue for Frederick Jleck to
J a lloblnson for M uoo-

imooiirv
Fourth avenue between Butter and Detrraw streets

twelve tote bvJamrsK lace and T Meyer tot John
II IlanUtisin to elptmmil r Meyer JHHHH-

JilHtiiiatun atenuu 4t three story double tenement
ni ti lot xu lij tor lih mr i lets toe alherlno
Land t ell ft tim in lii nry derm inn Si VM

j I1 Moane ha so il ttr atrlck 1 njtan the lot WxI-
IKI ii with clue Iframe Iultd ng thereon ut 2ii Kent
street 10 Junes it nlmeo for < und for Henrv
UtiiiworU tho four sury doull from apartment
h uewlih lot Jnl u at 115 ckfortl street to John
lluiflieftfftrtfdiiU

limo lntoctt addition1to the Itecord and Guides
oflkialllatuf luilldluffd to bo elected Includo

T i tea emit tie ot ol tie Third Avmue tallrnaO ionpony iii Tl ird Heuu itee ocim Iitth und uoth itreets
In t e ussr uf the h fat re H Whit be three stories lu
heIght acm J juxjuti In sun

hour live tmr bulldiiKt 5rjt7n each on time south
sitlf of Miiety lxih Btreet 74 feet west ot ieconi ne-
n eTwolh Story tnlldlnjrs iia 17 5 each with live dory
exten TIB tiMxSJ4 oil the built side of IMUi street=i fret pest nf html utseaie

htmur ne story btitlliniti mi the sotthwest corner of
Ce oct asemtue aitol Nmei Chum strecu The corner
Hlli be Jl7x d i the aJJolulu bui diiiff 23 And th
Oilier J7 x i

lhenotor bnltdinint 21O earl with five ilory
Ytfiislniin I1x7 on tile tuutheast corner of lJd Street
and Mfth Hveiiuf

mwo auction bulldlnxs 25x104 sect it and 13 Pitt
street

A warehouse W feet square At 481 43 433 ant 487
ft until HIT ton street tear Ituial street

To le sinr > fcion front tutx JUtW 3i each on its
nortti siJtof turtytiiirJ Street luSt feet east of UUhtb
tic en

A fmr story And Itatetnent buIldIng 13x40G with a
no cIty ummi uamncut extenstun x2l At 36 East

IJrnatluay
A three SM ry ant element dnelllnjt 2 x45 with a

four t torv mid hrsement eiteiismn 1UT2 on ilme west-
side or Meutli avu ue iO t11 feet south of huh street

Three ne stnn nsidemcit Axu eatii S26 JJ7 and
3Ju laei t cry fourth street

A ll > e story sire nub nnartiuent buIldIng JSxiiQ at
114 tact Metentli street

A hi story ulidintr AtT with a one norr exten
stun t ou Hmlatenue ctist side 76 feet north ofli lictren-

tTi He tory hulldlncs 2 x73 U each on the north
side t 1 I Uhij ninth flrert KJ feet wool ut Iart avenue-

A three story teneinent 22x4mct at fcast t3lstreet feet runt uf Morel avetnif
A rteRor il riliiiT ti A on the north sldeof

Kant Ftleommh Street iH feet ant of TLnce A
A six Kt ry but lit 2 x7 14 Hlth a two story exten

clot lofxjt oil Teiitli uenue 4ii feet iouih of HUtti
Street

BROOKLTf
A four story And basement residence 25x90 At 87

Htrmon street
Two lour story bmwn lions hate on the northwest

corner I Ureeno and ticyveuniti arcnues The eerierbuillinc wilt hr kndioiiihln a store on the ground
lour tim ml joining but illntr wtl he x70

Three fur story brink teneineiitft one 3Ox02 wIth
Store at d two tcut each on time northwest c rnerof
Harrison Htnui cud Jeni isir t

A three stor trick aid slime mat 201t on the north
slits nf tIt nn Htreet Hift > rem of Harrison avenue

Two three tor fruti e tencnifn s wIth s ores J xSH
on the nor beast corner uf Morifau atennt and liar
rlsnn place

Twi tree story frame dootto tenements JSW on tho
east ride or lelrose street tu feet west ot Bushwlck
avenue

A tw story and basement brick dwelling l5u0xi on
the east Bldr of stu esantaenue 75 feet south of i er
nit avenue

Ilirce t oand onehalf etory end bnement brick
dHellltifcT Jii and two similar dwelling 18x4 on
the all tlJe of Vernon atenue tt2j tOot west of
bumncr uTenue

Is CASH TUftED to SAIFDDST-

A Wealthy Farmer b Incited by Twolard
Muscle iUiiri 4

HILISDATE July 21W V Johnson n-

wealty farmer living about two miles south of
title city vas approached about ten days two
by a man who wanted to buy his farm On the
way back to the house they met nn apparent
Btrnnger to both who exhibited signs of In-

toxication
¬

He ehnued quite a sum of money
anti ermgmcoi tho land buyer In a came of
tbreecard monte apparently losing 10000-

It was then f ugge < tcd that Mr Johnson take
a hand In tho game which he consented to do-
nnd went to IIlllldftioI md drev Iouil fiom
tIme 1iint Null nal IS ink mini returned homo
whore bolli men were still waiting for him
Inc game proceeded and In a simon time M-
rJohmons money was till In a common pile
will the otliciis In tho division Mr Johnson
tool n tcknuo which Im supposed contained
monoy for lIme full amount of his stake and
winning mini the othoi departed Tho pack-
age

¬

contained only sawdust

A 10P liritlSZAR

lie llnyis a Goat end Ifetsi on the Races
With time 1roduct ol IIIx Booty

NEWAHK July 21OcorRO ilcKcnnn a
fourteenyearold boy was arrested In Orange
yesterday for a burglary In a blacksmiths
shop lie confessed that ho bad committed
not only that but some half a dozen other bur-
glaries

¬

IIo salt that he had robbed George
Days saloon several months ago and another
saloon since Gouge has been cutting adu tiamong boys of Ills age In Orange

liecentlj he clinic out In n now suit of clothes
rporllng n watch mind chain and driving agoat which hopiirelmsoil gethei nlth a cart
anti harness A few lays ago ho attended time
Brighton tnices and lot ionsldorable money
buying pooln He slips that he was alone In all-
ot Ills burglaries

Oliltiliiry
Jacob Sehmltt editor nail proprietor of the

Ktoliiclitrr nm laualc a Uennaii weekly paper pub-
lished In Newark oiled lit that city on Kaiurday nlKhl
from heart trouble alter ajrotracled Illness He was
born In Germany fifty your ago suit canto to this
country In IHAG tie fought In tIme Mnih Sew Jersey
Vounteers mini returned to > ewark at the close of time

war He worked upon tIme firl cltuno for several
years before starting hh own paper lIe ismuves a wifeana six children

Alvln Ava Austin Tasked Assistant Surgeon U S N
died mu sew London esurila > morning mutter an Illness
or tIMII weeks Ito enlerrd Its move as slKlalu smut
rein In 17 and became i aosed aslstant In H7n He-
vus rdered n Now onilun stntlou on oct ai Ih7u nu
home vai In hlladelphia A widdow and two children
survive hint

Major cienrite nichard flraham retired of Die UnitedState Marine corps died at his residence In Uaihliiic
ion em tiatuedsi lIsle clraiiam was placed on the
retired list In f7il after forty years service

lsmts 11 Inloch who dint recenlli at hIs summer
residence m Ito Vdirntulaiks was A prominent cltlrenof Iori Klrhiiicnd havlnK lived in htaten lilaint fur
frrt > years tie dma MIIerlntenlent of tie JewellVShlte tad company at 1urt Ittihluond fur twenty
live 3000010 atttI had hern lieaorer ol Ihe village of1url Itichmcind sluice Its iiiCfiriDriiilon In ii7 Ills re-
mains Wet S brought to Muteii Isiund ycnerday and thefuneral wll situ pluce to u orrow-

xGov iiueey tIme flrH cnvernor of Wisconsin antcue of tie mosi prominent tutu ci In Western pnlltlci
died at lime home In masonic Ms nn lalurday ulgtit

Mrs VlarUifuaikeiibuil nitrof the latefapt > nlaliRindcri f New lurk died In It aienonl tiariit tacounty nu rrldii a eltM roar hhe S ai the lout urstymmr of tIme lljuders taiuli of four tons and threedaughters
lion T n rardeo talci oniinliilonrrof Crotvn antsin tIme Ontapo do > eriunent dicu hi Toronto jesicrduy
Mrs LlUiboth Mann its will nf MllatnMmou lliers > hrror the rnnsylianU Natnnal lluuk of I11mPg

delihia lied yett icy at her cottage at uremia tiroeshh tatI been ill tour seernl s curl iho funeral willllcbe datciieanuiovoii Uednesdy

Whose Charred Tattle Leg Are Theiof
Early yesterday morning according to a ro

turn on Ib books ot tb Bullet strict police station
Uro ikljn Charles tchsefler of 343 Atlantic avenue car
tied to Ito station boue doom cbarrd pieces uf wood
and reported 1111 during taturdar night an attempt ham
bun male to burn tile dwelling Time Incendiary be
Bald hal placed Hunted liewspaprrB anaied wllli kern
seiie antUnreal liens nf oood nnred irlii nunpiwtier umimlerl Ito rear exitnilon fnibiur burn tcrptsome tol UU legs will h lie ueh as nvlilbiti in niaklibin reiioi i The iMet turned th tae over lo Uro Marslial I susie fur Inreslliiilliinii loot a rnuurlcr calmed on Mr Kcbatnr for fannerfnrormatli yes crolsy afternoon Mr ctiaelTrr declaredthat los had mail suet reixiri IC lbs poiirn nor halhe uaken any Clitjed muent to the stmmmua bouee hi
saId this ttmsr never hal bu my Or or attempt at laudiulem ci ittu iIQ51

ZHK xnKKTT81 FiRST DAT

The hey Tans Ont lo hear llr llnnnellis
Herman fled Ollniore aiusile-

PEEKSKIIA CAMI July 21 Cant Peggy
Thurston struck the key note ot the Twenty
second licglmout last night It was tattoo
and In each company street the mon stood nt
attention The roll call was over anti the First
Sergeants lantern on arm stood aside whIle
the Captains talked to the men whoso work
will rmike or ruin the reputation of the regi-

ment
¬

Sharp smart anti rjulck said Thurston
That Is bow I expect everything to be dono

ntmd every man will do wintevor his duty de-

mands
¬

with promptness and cheerfulness I
am not going to lecture you every night You
know mo It goo

All tIme Captains were paying much the samn
thing each lu his own way and touioirovr tim-
ework begins

Gllmoto was the hero of the first night In
camp lie waved his wand In n magIc circle
ol light and lila grornclad Coney Island
mormon plnvod and played only stopping at
lines apparently to lot tIme poll bo broken for
iv moment by the cheer miami clappings ol tho
audience Tonight again uhon darkness
oettles around time camp ho will evoke the
spell mind there will bo thous mils to Union

During tho day Gilmoio and line band wore
but pleating adjuncts to limo bontitllul cnio
monies of tbo camp Time llrst of these was
guard mount ant then dIUun service sot
since the Seventh noro here has n Chaplain
bad such n gathering before him I rom every
compimt ptreot tbo boytcaino lmirmntulin ranks
and Hies nnd armed with cumn stools Tlioy-
fchut Di JJunnell closely In within time hailed
trlnngln on I Iii tatlon llluIT llmldr him tho-
HtnrH and Slrlpos veiled a military pulpit and
Glim ro and lute muslclanH tilled tIme since In
Iront hojddo len Ioiters lent len otter
Wilts there and beside him wore Col Vblsteror-
nnd Sirs Ililtorer Gllmoio plnjed and tho
soldiers voliOM joined In nnbidy singing

Ncnfir Jly Ood to Thee After tho sermon
time voices rose again My Country TIs of
Thee thoy sting and the service was over

FIRE AT COMiTAIIZK HOOK

The Tldewnler Oil Companys Wax He-
nnery

¬

IlMtroyeit
A sudden burst of flume followed by a

dense column of smoke shot skyward at If
oclock yesterday afternoon from the pnrafllno
wax refilling department of time Tidewater Oil
Companjs establishment at Constable Hook
Time yards and buildings ot the various big oil
refineries at time Hook wore deserted at the
time by all save the small foice of employees
assigned to Sunday duty and before they
could take prompt measures to fight tho tire
time blaze hail spread throughout structure
Then tho omploveos sounded an alarm on the
roflnoiyx big steam whistles The Bayonne
Fire Department the regular force of em-
ploieox anil several tugbo ts responded

In the moan time time lice hail communicated
to another ieitlon of time department and en
da gored the candle factoiy a Holidly built
twostoiy brick structure On by IM leei In ex-
tent

¬

und thus adjacnnt works of the Bergen
Point Chemical company For eovotnl hours
the compnnta employees mind those ol the
btandard Oil Company fought tho bluzo side by
Bide with the JJmiynim firemen andthelriinlted
efforts prevented the Human from spreading to
time naphtha tanks oil stills nax tanks und
other structure In the vicinity

Three hours after the first burst of flame the
flro was under lull control and nn hour later it
had burnt Itself out Timo two lmiu go twostory
brick buildings 00x >0 feet each which formed
the wax refining department were by this tIme
smouldering masses of crumbllng walls and
useless ma blnery Considerable ncslstacco
wAs rendered the company by n numl er of Its
striking holler maker mini time crew of tins tug
boat Llttlo Nellie The propellers Seaboard ol
time Tidewater Oil I ompany and lnin rnor
and Standaid of the Standard Oil Company
ware unable to approach near enough to time
bbi7o for their lines of hose to render effective
service the creek alongside of which tho
burned buildings stood having n depth of only
n tow feet osvb g to time ebb lute

rime loss as estimated bv an official of thecompany aggregates about fSOUOU Of this
amount HUltio is placed upon tile destroyed
buildings 10000 on the proves and other
mmtcnInely and 6000 on 10k ory little
wax was In stork In either structure when time i

fire broke out Tim origin of time fire li un ¬

known hut many attribute It to spontaneous
combustion of some oily waste thrown away
carelessly in one of the buildings
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Insured HeavIly Acolnsit Aeeldeat used
soon Afterward Yell Down 8talra

MIDDLETOWN N Y July 21Frank W
Crandall who claims to have suffered con-
cussion

¬

and paralysis of tho spine by falling
down stairs at hits home In this city the other
eight Is n much Insured man He Is a sta-
tionary

¬

engineer in the AncloSwiss milk con
densery at a salary of 15 a week The com-
pany

¬

which employs him has a sick benefit
fund which yields to Its temporarily disabled
workmen an allowance of about 10 a week
In addition to this provision Mr Crandalls
prudent forethought recently suggested that
bo should procure a number of Insurance poli-
cies

¬

against death or disability by accident in
some of the prominent life anti accident In-

surance
¬

companies Accordingly ho took out
policies respectively In the Elduility mini Casu ¬

alty anti the Provident Fund companies of
Now York city time Traveler Insurance Com-
pany

¬

of Hartford time Manufacturers Aecldent
Indemnity Company of u nova N Y antI the
National Sccuiitv Company of Sandy HI1IN V
Tho Ihlellty und nsualty anti the Travelers
policies were of time slxdn clus and wore
obtained only a day or two before Jlr Crandall
met with tho accidental fall The polk lea ng-
grpga e time prnmlioof SlUt u week In weekly
disability Indemnities nnd of a total of 11son
of Insurance to tills widow in cake time accident
proves fatal to him It Is said that ho made
application to lImos representatives of other
companies for additional insurance which ap-
plications

¬

won declined
Two reputable physicians who are attending

Crandall say that be Is seriously hurt ant may
bo crippled for life or may soon die 1 he pe-
culiar

¬

features of the case give it great interest
in Insuiunce circles

A T blElfAUT C COS SUCCESSORS

Horace C Sylvester Retire send Judge nil
tena Youngeiit Horn Come In

The expected dissolution of time dry goods
firm of Sylvester Hilton i Co wholesale and
Edwin J Denning A Co retail time successors
of A T Stewart t Co was effected on Satur ¬

day A new partnership was Immediately
formed to carry on business Frederic Hilton
time youngest son of exJudge Henry Hilton
coming In and Horace 0 Sylvester of 145 WestFortyeighth street who wits tho bond of the
old wholesale llrm retiring

Tilts wholesale business will be conducted
undor the firm name Hilton Hughes A Don-
ning

¬

mimi limo letall busIneB under the firmname Edwin J Denning A Co
TIme members of the new copartnership areHenry O lIllian John II Hughes of mi Tilth

avenue K J1 Donning Albert 15 lillIan and
Iroilerla Hilton

Tho business of bath the old firms will be
settled at ihe old wholesale firms olllcn atIlroHclnavnnd Ninth street Henry O Hiltonamhorlos the announcement that the retire-
ment

¬

of Mr hyhMtei wits olTeciod Ina pei
fott It mitt lemutilo manner Frederlo IHilton the
tint member is a bIg broadnhoulderod nth
lotfl Wit cast his Oral vote at last election lieIs 22 years old

fienMor IMuttn Return
ExSenator Thomas C Plntl according lo-

a telegram received by hlston Frank may ho
expected in New iork on Thursday night rime
meollngof thin Republican State Committee
State Convention and other routine work must
soon bo irovldod for but time not that no pro-
nounced

¬

Pliltniun has let been himun lmmtt Oil forany place on time Mate ticket IH bellui by
mans to be an IIndication Ithat Mr Jlatt wlIII not
concern himself much with time Mule cam-
paign

¬

Hut lio Is likely Ito tmike un Ilnternit lu
the election of the i4tmito helm mtt irs who IilllI I olp-
oltct bcmator KvaitHH hincushor 1hlH time
net conilucci to ttho harmony that IPrtwIdHiit
Harrison IMS doc lured to ba niccsnary but 10
tiny of time

° hung tipappulutmuutb tim U 1i tide

IN this Too Deep for u Ihlliianplilcul fk-
pliinnlloii t

PolIceman Samuel Doherty the Sixteenth
pro net madcnnipialht before Justice Oorman yes
trday against Robert Livingston otJOi Llchih avenue
for violation of the Piclse law In keeping his saloon
open on Sunday Dnherlr did toot loam enaCt eyl-
aence convict anti Justice clorinan dlsrhnrued tIme

prisoner As time Justice did this lioherly remarked
1 Tout Hitht-

II lImit tt Is itt wrong said luBtlce Oorman If
some of these men that tou arrest In this way knew
theIr buslne they would sue you

tVhrre1 Tei leril yfi Ilren Were
A M4OJ Jloe Veils lltory stablp SOI

zest Sis cud to OIlast Keventh street Jam site 7tOmei
4IM J Marldens carpsnier shop MH Tenth avenuo
rear dentate flI5lo lu lo axninir lu front of JlJ-
llleeckr street dauiaie trllllnir-

II M Vi Ml irt avenue apartments of Fred
Sexier damage fO mioul H7 bccond sustt rooms of
Mine kane damaf lUcUk J
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JlCKLK 1JAS 1llVDLi

She Decides at time 1meot Moment Not to
Slurry Mr McMillan

CLEVELAND July 21Frank C McMillan
the young lawyer of this city whoso marriage
to Miss Ida Itlddle wits deferred ut lImo odio ot
the altar left hero tonight for Nets York
whore ho will tiko passage for 1urope to bo
cone several month Time unfortunate affair
in which these two young society people of
Cleveland have floured Is general talked of
hut not looked upon as B scandal Tia
strangest of circumstances surround it Three
hearts got Into a place where thoie wis room
for but two und Mr McMillans u an pinched

Two or three years ago time two young peo-

ple
¬

both of whom live on Euclid avenue In lime

fashionable East End entered Into a mat i Inge
engagement They wore not to be married for
a few months hence but Mr McMIllon biigge
ed a short time ago that they gem murrli at-
omo His teuBons for hurrying matte m were
that duilng the summer he could arrange 10
get away fur a trip to the Im is Exposition
Jllns Itlddle consented to the Plan and tattle
all preparations lot the wedding and tilp Tim
wedding was sat for high noon but It was tu-
be a outlet affair with only Immediate friends
present

The Rev S A Darsle of the Franklin Circle
Church of Christ mot with the friends of tito
contracting parties but the wedding did not
take place th bildo refusing to porlorm lerpart at the last moment It was given out
that the illness of Miss Kiddle was the cause ot
the failure but to everybody acquainted witli
the young people the excuse Is tnsulllcloi and
It t> settled that they will never be mart led

The man In time ease Is Charles 11 Penning
ton a son of Idas lathers business partner
mood a handsome young follow youngor by a
few moutlm than tbojtlrl They live next door
to each other on Euclid avenue In their
school days Pennmgton and Miss Illddlo wore
lovers Several times the engagement with Mc ¬

Millan had been partially broken oil or Itn-
nlngtons account but hot determination was
not strong enough to resist parental Inlluei ce
Hut meanwhile site continued to moot Pennine
ton and on Tuesday last decided to marry him
and thus loitlfy beiEelf by one decided step
Only Pennlngtoua tardiness In reaching tho
Probate Clerks office prmentcd Ihe ueddlng-
OH Miss Riddle was at ono of the loading hauls
walling for nor lover and a minister limit ho-

couldn t get the license end In plcme she ro
tlmrmed home and lefused to meet Iuumngton-
en Wednesday

Hut with McMillan out of the way nod
the llnal rejection of his hand Kmlnton and Ida Itlddle will got togeth uuifn
and n marriage between thom la oxpo tel
McMillan is nearing 35 year of ate uhilfl
Miss Kiddle Is 25 but does not look mor than
20 Doth hnvo spent a gloat deal ol time In
society hero and both base boon abroad M
Julian In a member tIme laity llrm of limit x-
McMillan well to do a holar and haniltome
Although not n pronounced belle the hili Mi4
the life of society In the East Ind al ay c m

mmmntouablo and level beaded She Ii diuiuli
terof J IU Middle a member of the hardware
firm of Lock wood Taylor V Co

Struck HI llnlf HIder with usa Am the
e> uie bhe Keflncd tofllTe Money to lllin

NEW HAVEN July 21FAriy last evcnlm
James Marlowe called on his half tKler MII
Esther Iman and tried to borrow snail
money but failed and after a iiuiinel Mar

lowo kilt time house At about 1 oclock tlm
morning he returned armed with an ae ill
mot Mrs Lymtin In limo turd mutt tiller a few

words truck her with the ae innHug nn
ugly cut In tlm top of limo ikml lit11 hSitflf-
ell to time ground uficir vuucli Jliirlo ki kel
her body bruising It Iin a I ruble inn net
Marlovte then walked tto tiod pc i o it lit hum i i

gave hlniuell up saying tat he had kl ic i a
woman

Mrs Iyman was iinconRilous whet foiin I

and remained HO tirtll ihU thor n

site recovered HUlllc smith i Ilo givi IilI o dI ai f
time assault She Is in u crltli it fis not oxpeciodto live Mrs I HIIIW 1

while woinnn rneoi tl > niariu I itit i ui
does not live with himI Mill is i5 li r itt
ito Onto oj the n sau t milI le HIP to

it ave become angered Os lit Imimi 1311 ore to on-

tain the uiouu he wanted

M urn Iml Jlootli unit JIlH llund ut Od
ftrchimosd l

Ow > OncifAitr Mo July 2lMnrlltl
Ilooth and imPs staff band arrived here to mitt
part IIn Iito meetings I oliig livid ul Ithe Metl
ti let camp gioundI on Milmdayt IIn time oven
Ing tthe minImal nnd bund is oat tolhot nilgi
toting cities of Hoco and Itiddefcud n I

marched through thn ttr cits ii lion IlliciiiHai Ic

01 Im ipln pete giiherod to icet nnd hoartI o-

fiimouK Imiid tin till return of th Ito 14 f r
the evening mi c ting thoy lIeu mot a t

Ha Ion hy about u thnilHand toPic I

111001 I it cut nt tlie irrovH today lomive lee
tended b moro linn llldiilli nthuiliihtli Ito p
I rim nmomiiso erouiltof people tI Posy ouch m-

nient i time arm i und the guthcrlu I t

mcyl
m

t fcuccoauful jot held

OiilntrI lo Hoot I gutS lu Cltilm u Xti mar lliitel-
losiov

t

I 1luly 21 A spcclnl to tlioi I limit
from Ma chostor N H mt James 1 i

ton of llodford balled for IUIOIKI I nnl i > it

claim tin IImmense estate ID tlm I landI ol F-

ran comprising tho lands of hllmlchipl HI

MiiHlailand which have Into entail r
several hu tired years In tIme 1uilart
rite nonmti who iield limo proioit I und r till

Hcotcb law of entull has dlml and ilnr eim
no olliouct male belie iieiirerthnn Mi IImmimm

ho hs decided to go Ito boOi I mimi ut one n hi

wlll be imis first visit mnco leaving trruI I ity
years ago nhen hu was a lad ot 7 > eais

llraeeed a quiirlpr nf u Mllr Iy UN llrrlt-
b3 a tillS ltag lulu

HAiiTFniin July 21 Att vuuiI mitI y I

Saturday nlghi I hurlps Degnun it toil t rd-

a mov lug ti right train illlsfooti timigit In Ihi

stop of the cit l000bo anil los full back ts t ii I

toot vNudging HO as to hold him nn ii
dragged OMiiarter of a tulle nelor Ito has du
covered Then ho was ol course d° d


